[The surgical treatment of severely injured vagina].
To investigate the surgical methods of treating severely injured vagina. A retrospective study was carried out on the clinical materials and results of 7 patients suffered from severe vaginal injury. Different surgical approaches such as trans-suprapubic, transperineal or both approaches were applied according to the position of the atresia, meanwhile, different surgical methods such as skin graft, free flap transplantation, vaginal mucous flap advancement, direct anastomosis of the two ends, "Z" plasty was used to repair the vagina according to the different defect of the vagina, except for 1 case complicated with vaginorectus fistula, all the other cases were achieved satisfactory results. The accurate judgment of the severity of the vaginal injury and the understanding of the changed anatomy around the injured vagina was the key points to the success of the surgical treatment of traumatic vaginal atresia.